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Civil Rights for the disabled
hampered by past setbacks
By MICHELE FRANCE
News Editor
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This i the le. t in a thr -p rt eri
n
Kar n h mp n' pc h, "The ivil rights
f th Di a l d."
Her 'life partner,' Sharon Kowalski, was
everely injured by a drunk driver three and
a half year ago. Kowal ki's parent fought
for guardian hip of their 32-year-old daugh
ter, who they considered "heller off dead,"
according t Thompson, and \ on against
Th mpson. "They wanted to believe Sharon
wa a vegetable," she aid, "instead of a their
daughter who loves a woman."
There were everal failed appeals--onc
to the Minnesota Supreme Court who
wouldn't hear the ca e because there was no
stand ing for Kowalski, a ·cording to a news
relea , bringing the tory which began
o cm r 19 3 to 0 to r 1 7, to a tand
till.
Th:H am 0 .tober. a ·tivi ~ uoporting
Thompson met in Washington, D.C., form
ing the National Committee to Free Sharon
· Kowalski.
Then Thompson addressed 600,000 par
ticipants in the National March on Washing
ton for Lesbian and Gay Rights.
"I told Sharon that I had become an activ
ist for gay and disabled rights and she
laughed because she knew how I was be
fore," said Thompson. "Then again, before
her accident, I didn't question (the adequacy
of) our civil rights. "I had never dealt with
homophobia, never come out of the closet ..
. People said when I did (come out of the
closet) 'you're flaunting you're sexuality.·
I'm not I'mjustnotdenyingwholam. I'll
be an activist for civil rights as long as people
are telling me, Tm going to get you, bitch,'
to the finals in cheerleading competition.
because that's wrong."
"You can apply these problems to other
Photo by Richard Hartman
situations. You can be in this position," she

said. "Even if you are n l gay, if y u are in
an accident, the c url decide y u'r future.
You can't leave it t them."
"It' criminal they all wed what' h p
pcned t Sharon t h ppcn. Her finger are
now curled under so tight d t r ay he
won't be able to traighten them out again.
Her toes are curled down. Her legs are in a
such a state of atrophy they said they would
have to cut the tendons to (get them back into
a normal shape)," she continued.
Doctors are thought ofas gods, according
to Thompson. People "don't question them
like I have," she said. "When I was in the
emergency room the day of the accident, I
suggested we (her parents and her) get a
second opinion, try relieving pres urc on the
brain-a technique I had heard about, her
parents wouldn't."
"Then when I pres nted this video tape in
court (she howcd it during her lecture) 0f
Sharon responding to my commands to move
her hand and arm, and her eye were alert, her
h ad. movin.r:, the judge aid, 'but the doc
tors say this' ... "
In August 1988, due to a change in media
coverage-it had been for the parents up to
that point-Thompson said things started
looking better for Kowalski. Because of the
publishing of Thompson's book, Why Can't
Sharon Kowalski Come Home? and her and
the national committee's work, "the story
broke open across the country," she said.
"People were asking, 'How could this hap
pen?"'
Also helping Thompson's case, she said,
was a public statement by Donald Kowalski,
the father, published in a newspaper. "He
said that he considers her (Sharon) an animal,
he wouldn't believe she was a lesbian unless
she told him, (she had typed it), she would be
better off dead, and let her rest in peace in her
diapers," according to Thompson.
See "Rights" page 3
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By PHILIP E. L. GREENE
Writer
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Three Wright State University exp rts

~one ~rom Dayt n Intern tional Airport
IA)

Will

join together next Tuesday to

,

: : :free public symposium on domestic
t p.111.
. from 2-4 p.m. Wednesday, Febru

'Y~n 116 Health Sciences Building.

tiest· symposium. "Terrorism: The Do

~tC Connection," is being jointly spon
. by The Dayton Council on World Af
(0CWA) and WSU, and will include a
consisting. of WSU professors Donna

Schlagheck, directoroflnternational Studies,
James Say r, chairer of the Communications
D partment, and Barbara Green. assistant
profe s r f hi t ry. Joining them will ht;
Roger Flanik, uperintendent of Airport
Operations at DIA.
According to Nancy England, Adult Pro
grams Officer for DCW A. the symposium
was prompted byrecenteventsofterrorism in
the news.
England sairl that the panelists will each
present a brief statement on their particular
topic, and then Lhc session will be opened for
a question and answer period. She said the

topics to be addressed are the history ofter
rorism (Green), the role of the media in terror
ism (Sayer). the Aryan Nations political
group (Schlagheck), and the role of domestic
security in combatting terrorism (Flanik).
"We will be addressing the fact that
domestic terrorism is more the topic in
America," England said. She added that,
while it takes something like the bombing of
an airliner to bring the subject to mind, terror
ism is something which is always present.
"It makes you stop and realize. that this is
an ongoing thin~ in t:vcry~y's b?Ck yard.~
she said.
··· ·

England said the session was advertised to
security professionals from corporations and
companies, but added that it would be of
interest to "anyone who is a traveller ... all
citizens should be concerned."
Terrorism, according to England, is uni
versal, but there are those who, because of
their ethnic history, may be more familiar
with it than other segments of society.
"There's a need for people to understand
that there are segments of our community
who are a liule more impacted with terror
ism." She said ethnic groups such as the black
· S.. 9Teft.otsm" ,... 3
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Love of country expensive at cost of life of our children
Thoughts and
Musings by
Philip E.L. Greene
I saw a bumper ticker the
other day which a ked "do
we fear our enemie more
than we 1 ve our children?" I

Storyteller, recently wrote a
really didn't pay that much and die to avoid them?
As
with
most
wars,
no
boo
called The Good War,
attention to it until some time
in
which
he conduct d interlater, when I began asking
myself why someone would
ask such aque lion in th fi t
I und r
r th titl
pla e. Immediately upon
that
WWII\
that thought, memoric of the
Vietn m era, and many of the
prot t logan circul ting at
that Lim , fl
ed a inL
my mind. Th re w a ~
ing f d ja vu, th t I h
h r

f r .
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Tan.
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U E. D•yton Yellow Spring• Rd.

5 minutes from campu

879-7303

muni:m, tint w..
h rrif y
ing to th ol r people that

foce and

nl ..

m,
n th le I f · lf
would be too
they fight The
t

they would allow their chil
dren to learn to fight and kill difference i that, on the play
groun , the antagoni
do
Future
their own fighting, a rule.
Female Volunteers
Healthcare
On an inL m ti nal
ale,
Needed
Research Center
th y hav othe do it ~ r
them, willingly rn t, know
ingly
or n t.
Future Healthcare Research Cent r needs females. ages 18 to
tud
Turk U, Am ri •
38, to participate in a medical research program for oral
contraceptives . Receive 2 complete physical exams and oral
contraceptives for up to 9 cycles. For details, please call the
research department at 299 -1666, Mon~-Fri . , 8-5.
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NEED EXTRA CASH?
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Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection,
"painful £requent urination·. you may qualify for a cost-free
medical research program evaluating a new rnedication.
Benefits include tree medication and reimbursement for time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through
Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm .
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Prom Dresses
Spring
and
Summer Fashions

1700 E. · st St.
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Ar pr ntative will b n ampu
7HURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1989
to discuss
GRADUATE 'STUDY

Interviews may be cheduled at
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT SERVICES

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

CHEST
CONGESTIOW

Earn $45 in 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and
medication by participating in a research study to evaluate the
effectiveness of an oral medication to combat bronchiti s (symptom5
include chest congestion, productive cough .)
For more information , or to make a screening appointment. please
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666. MondaY
through Friday, 8:00 am · 5.00 pm
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Rights
continued from page 1

' Thi did more for the
Ci il Liberties case (filed in
October 19 7) than any
thing. Perhaps they (th e
ourt) realized Mr. Kowal ki
ha ing guardian hip of
har n i · Ii ea KKK m m
r La · in ~ guardian hip ov r
a la kp r · nand ayin1it'
in th 'ir h : tinter t ... Min
n . ota d1dn 't lik<.; the r pr cn tati rn th y w r gc tlin
~1 rn: the co untr then."
Th' pare nL;; ar victim. of
"isms,' ac ortlino to
·1homp ·on- hantl1 ca p-i...,m,
hnm phobia i m, and . · -

Kowalski was finally tested "
as required by law, Th
ompson said, "and this
brought a lot of news cover
age . .. December 12, the
resul ts showed what I had
aid in my bo k. IL hurt to cc
uffering
h w now he'
b cau e f the p ople' igno
r n ."
cla
Thi January 17, Kowal
ki wa mov d to a r habili

"You have the power to be a
'change agent ' I feel more
alive now than I have my
whole life.
Remember,
change takes time . .. I still
feel the pain ... I still remem
ber her eyes when she typed:
'Help me Karen. Please talce
me home with you,' and I had
to say Tm doing everything
I can, and I will never quit
fi ghting thi . But I've got to
go now- my time is up.' ...
N w S har n' free, though
we' ll ncv r kn w how much
b LL r a ualily of life he
ul<l hav had, had he
[b n in r ha ilit.ali n rom
th tart]."
" IL t k me until I v a 4
y ar. kl t ay I m pr ud f
y If, and it ·h uldn ' t have
f taken that I ng . .. Y u d n' L
wa it that I ng, ithcr."

1

l ~11H I that the synq . llllll
.. \'( 1111 l ' ( I illll ll' l l< :111 ·
n \:llh 1ntcrnatll n:il tnL ·r
,

.,.

i. m. "(n ut) we could all\ in :
I nu lei slH>\\. that th' ir
d:iu~'llll'r i · ind ·cd :1 li\. c, if
th ·y \·mild '\c (that 'har H1
oulcl ru:mcr thn w•h thcr
he :ud.
'
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Events

Events

Personals

'ARHIBEi\,. lTb Feb. 24 812pm
cafcL ria Raggue and
onL t,
Rap h:sti •al , Limb
S 1.00 tn ad •ancc and S 1.50 at
Lhc door. \ \ SU/UCB

WRIGHT STATE CI EMA
P RE ENT : Ashes and
Diamonds, directed by Andrzcj
Wajda, Pol i h, 195 . Sunday at
7pm in 116 Health/Science.
$ 1.50 admission. A UCB event.

WW U i lookin g for a few
good men ..... and women . If you
arc on college work study,
WWS U needs you to help with
ou r fro nt desk traffic. Stop by
044 UC Lo fill out an application
today!

Housing

I ·)

RAIDER ROYALE CA I 0
with the Ron Meyer Combo!
amble "funny m ncy" fo r
pri 1. . Friday. February 17 
pm -U cafeteria. Spenser d by
UCB and RAAP.

or Sale
1 6

ll E
'ALV .\LIER
II nL con ltt10n. cu . L m
inti.:nor, a/ . sicr /ca ·c1Lc,

R:. c

PRIN
da

1,

767 79_ 7 ni •ht.
or

UR E K Nas au/

Paradi Island. from $2 9.
Pa kag includes: roundtrip air,
transfer , 7 nights hotel, b a h
panic • free lunch, cruise, fr e
ad.mis ion to nightclubs, taxc
and mor !!! Cancun packages
al o available!! Organize small
group, earn free trip! 1-800-231
0113 or (203) 967-3330.

U ll PRE ENT 1964 as THe
Beatles- a tribu te to the "Fab
Four." aturday Febru ary 189pm-UC cafeteria. Tickets $1.50
in UC box office.

FREE
IDeeper, darker, richer tan
L
Guaranteed

- Double Occupancy
- Weeklong visits to New Orleans.Daytona Beach.
Disney World. or the trip of your choice.

$5 -$10 Per Hour

Where we have taken pride in
servicing Wright
State stud ents for the past 5 years with "The
Origina l Wolfe System by Klafsun"

:me

Call: 878-0297
1

IN CINCINNATI

HIRING NOW!

NO OBLIGATION

THE SUN CONNECTION

contact us before 3/ 3/89 for your reseNations.
Make payments no w and have the trip paye d
for when you leave.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

(NEW C USTOMER ONLY)

KEEP THAT SPRING TAN ALL YEA R LONG AT

Schedule e arly - Seating lim{ted

TA in Bahamas/Nassau during
Springbrcak. Includes: roundtrip
airfair, 7 ni ght hotel stay, 3 hour
cruise, 3 beach parties, free
admition to local clubs,
professional tour guide, all tax es
and graduitics. Call 513-866
2388 early for best
accomodati ons.

Begin Work After
Spring Quarter.
Students to Paint
Houses

SESSIONS

Let us provide Transportation and lodgira g
during your
Spring Break !.

care and
ate the
.ymptomS

ENGi 1 EERI1
COMPUTER
TU DENTS! Run for s tudent
govermcnt in the special
election! Pick up petitions in
122 A11yn . Deadline is noon,
Feb. 24.

3

College Students

'ii

Personals

879-7511

~- -

1186 N.BROAD ST. FAIRBORN PLAZA NEXT-TO FULMERS

Also Hiring
Supervisors w/
Experience

$8K to $15K
Ge neration
Student Painting
Appi:- - "lrms Available at
S1
~ mployment
Offi ce
152 Allyn Hall

,.
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WSU Raiders scores rare victory o the ro d
tucky and came away with a 66-64
70-65 win.
For the night it w a
Richmond, Ky.- o jin cla y drive in a " arc II."
here. Aft r carrying a di maJ Mark W d
cored 10
2-6 r d record, the Wright
talc men'
etball t m
trav 11 d t
Ken-

By TODD M. BUNNELL
Sports Editor

Future
INVESTIG ATIONA L DAUL STUD
He lthcare
Suffering From a Sore
R esearch Center
Throat?

I

E rn
0 in 4 short outpatJ nt v1s1ts and rece1v fr
med1,.. I
xam1nat1ons and in st1gallonal medicatJon by participating in
a rosoarch study to evaluate the effectiveness of an
inv stigat1onal oral medication to combat streptococcal
pharyngiti~ (strep throat).
For more information, or to make a scrnening appointment,
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm .
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that num r i i ni 1 nL in
th tit ga e him 241 reoound
on the year. That
Gary

Monroe'

( 9 2- 3) old

TheWIDdJs Still
The Greatest Oassroom
OfAll
Future
Healthcare
Research Csnter

SKIN
INFECTION?

Then pr par f r th
learning adv ntur f
your !if .

..

ruesday, February 28 Semester at Sea will have an
information talk set at your university from 11-1 p.m. A special
video will be shown at l:OOp.m. Financial assistance is
avaDable to qualified student. Students Faculty are
Cordialy invled to attend.

a

$1

------- 
OFF ANY ADULT

SEAFOOD DINNER

COUIVI EXPIRES 3115/a

